


After nearly 200 years of producing wines, Viña del Pedregal 

believes now in the right moment to pay tribute to the 

“Origen” of this tradition. Origen honors the pioneers of this 

family from whom we inherited a passion for winemaking 

which has been passed throughout the centuries. 



1825 marks the beginninf of the winery tradition 

of our del Pedregal family. That year is when 

Carlos Del Pedregal arrives to Chile from Asturias, 

with his convictions on one hand, and with 

European varieties on the other, in order to fulfill 

his dream of founding a vineyard in the Maule 

Valley. The Loncomilla area was chosen by this 

Spanish pioneer who realized the excellent 

conditions of our country, ideal for the cultivation 

of vines and for the elaboration of wines.



Already several generations have been linked to this family 

trade, almost 200 years dedicated to elaborating noble wines, 

adapting to history and changes tasks and in many ways 

contribute with their knowledge, passion and love for the land, 

transmited from parents to children.

The Family



Chile is the New World country with the best characteristics 

for the cultivation of a diverse variety of vies. From north to 

south, it offers different climates that have been harnessed by 

agronomists and winemakers to make the best of each terroir. 

The Andes mountain range and the Pacific Ocean have been 

key in creating the natural conditions for the development of 

vines. Along with the dessert to the north and the ice to the 

south, they constitute the true guardians o our diverse 

climate and rich earth. 

Chile



The Loncomilla Valley is located in the VII region of Chile, within the Maule Valley, about 250 kms south of Santiago. It is a 

transvrsal valley, oriented from east to west, from the Andes mountain range to the Pacific. It has a Mediterranean climate, 

mrked with clear differences in temperature from day to night, which favors the development of the vines. 

Loncomilla Valley



Loncomilla Valley is our appellation of origin and where the six 

fields that compose the wines of Pedregal Vineyard ar located; from 

north to south, they are as follows: Potrero Grande, Florencia, 

Batudahue, Cunaco, Cerrillos and Santa Teresa. Their soil, with 

slopes of around 2%, are distributed in two clearly defined areas: the 

area near the bank of the Loncomilla river, with a soil of a sandy 

loam textures, deep and with low amount of stones, and the area of 

the plateau, with its clay loam textures, with different depths. 

Vineyard



Origen Wines of Viña del Pedregal is our collection of 

three assemblages. These wines are the winemaker’s 

finest. Each bottle reflects passion and love for the land, 

passed down from generation to generation. 



The wine celebrated the origins of the “Del Pedregal Family” and 

represents the thrust that they have had since its origins. 

The mixture of these varieties allows to achieve the objective of 

delivering a vigorous wine, expressive in the fruit and risky in its little 

classic mix.

Syrah - Malbec - Sangiovese
Assemblage I



Assemblage I

Wine from the Cunaco estate, located in the Maule region, in the Loncomilla Valley. 

The climate is mediterranean with marked sesonality. It has a less warm climate 

compared to other vineyards has in the area, because it is located in an open 

geography and exposed to winds that penetrate from the coast and from the south. 

In cunaco, granitic soils with clay loam textures of medium fertility predominate, 

controlling the development of the vineyard, both hydrologically and nutritionally. 

Due to the weather, medium-season varieties reach their maximum potential. The 

Syrah stands out for its small clusters and small berries that result in a high 

concentration and fuit intensity. Malbec has a medium vigor and limited 

productions delivers fresh, juicy fruits of high concentration. The Sangiovese, is a 

balanced vineyard, which is managed with important load regulations to deliver a 

high aromatic intensity.

Syrah - Malbec - Sangiovese



Line
Varieties
Vintage
Capacity
Appellation

Ageing Process
Time in Barrel
Type of Barrel
Age of Barrel
Ageing Potential

Analysis
Alcohol
Residual Sugar
Total Acidity
Tartaric Acidity
pH

Serving Temperature

Assemblage I
Syrah - Malbec - Sangiovese
2017
750 ml 
D.O. Valle del Loncomilla

12 months 
French Oak
1est year 50% / 2nd year 50 %
-

14.0%
2.95 g/l
3.63 g/l
5.55 g/l
3.46 g/l

18ºC / 64ºF

Assemblage I

Tasting Notes
Intense and deep ruby red color with violet tints. Great aromatic intensity, elegant and 
complex floral aromas and ripe red fruits combine, with aromas of vainilla and toasted 
almonds. The palate is sweet and silky, with soft and persistent tannins, where the 
fruit is integrated with attractive notes of caramel and caramel. Its balance and 
balance of acidity giv this wine a great persistence. 



The melozal sector in the loncomilla valley whre these vineyards are 
located represents the rediscovery of an area of high quality potential in 
the Maule Valley. 

This wine celebrates the origins of the “del Pedregal family” and the 
maximum expresion of these three varieties in this terroir. 
With this wine you want to show typicality, character and originality 
when mixing these varieties. 

Assemblage II
Carmenère - Merlot - Nebbiolo 



Wine from the Cerrillos estate, located in the Maule region, in the Loncomilla Valley. The 
climate is mediterranean with marked sesonality. This area is characterized by high 
temperatures during the summer, with a permanent penetration of winds from the coast in the 
afternoon and evening, which cool the valley and allows a high thermal amplitude. This 
climatic condition favors the cultivation of a late ripening red varieties anda a high need for 
thermal accumulation. It has a granite soils with soft hills, variable slopes, medium textures 
and low fertility so that it gives the plants a medium vigor potential.

The varieties of this vineyard stannd out for their high level of maturity and their atributes of 
quality, the Carmenere delivers grapes with soft tannins, fruity expression and intense color. 
Merlot grapes stand out for their small berries that bring fruity concentration to the mix. The 
Nebiolo is harvested late to ensure that it’s abundant tannins mature properly and contribute 
to the structure of this wine.

Assemblage II
Carmenère - Merlot - Nebbiolo 



Line
Varieties
Vintage
Capacity
Appellation

Ageing Process
Time in Barrel
Type of Barrel
Age of Barrel
Ageing Potential

Analysis
Alcohol
Residual Sugar
Total Acidity
Tartaric Acidity
pH

Serving Temperature

Assemblage II
Carmenère - Merlot - Nebbiolo
2017
750 ml 
D.O. Valle del Loncomilla

12 months 
French Oak
1est year 50% / 2nd year 50 %
-

14.0%
5.0 g/l
3.41 g/l
5.21 g/l
3.46 g/l

18ºC / 64ºF

Tasting Notes
Deep and intense red color. Great typicity and aromatic 
intensity, nose marked by spicy nots and ripe black fruits 
accompained by toasted and smoked notes. The palate is 
juicy, complex structure and well condensed tannins which 
are integrated perfectly with its marked spicy and fruity 
notes. Exquisite balance supports his elegant personality

Assemblage II
Carmenère - Merlot - Nebbiolo 



This wine celerates the origins of the “del pedregal 
family” and represents the family vitivinicola tradition 
where generations of the family that share the passion for 
wine coexist. 

With this wine, a fair balance of th classic with the 
modern is sought, that is to say concentration, persistence 
and balanced woods with very good fruit intensity. 

Assemblage III
Cabernet Sauvignon - Petit Verdot - Cabernet Franc



Wine from the Batudahue estate, located in the Maule region, in the Loncomilla 
Valley. The climate is mediterranean with marked sesonality, strongly influenced by 
the proximity of th loncomilla river, which modulates the climate, making the 
temperatures not so extreme, this condition allows the vineyard to develop under 
optimal conditions, and contributes to a slow maturation of the grapes which reach 
a high ripeness and fruit intensity. 

The vineyard has two type of soils, the first terrace adjacent to the river with sandy 
loam, deep, with a low amount of stones. The second terrace are clay loam soils of 
variable depth. The Cabernet variety is planted on the first terrace and as a 
consequence of this the harvest is later than other Cabernet Sauvignon in the area, 
allowing optimal maturation with a high aromatic intensity. The Petit Verdot is 
planted on the second terrace, with a warmer climate that allows it to express itself 
in its maximum fruit potential, it delivers grapes of high aromatic composition and 
that contribute to the structure of this wine.

Assemblage III
Cabernet Sauvignon - Petit Verdot - Cabernet Franc



Line
Varieties
Vintage
Capacity
Appellation

Ageing Process
Time in Barrel
Type of Barrel
Age of Barrel
Ageing Potential

Analysis
Alcohol
Residual Sugar
Total Acidity
Tartaric Acidity
pH

Serving Temperature

Assemblage III
Cabernet Sauvignon - Petit Verdot - Cabernet Franc 
2017
750 ml 
D.O. Valle del Loncomilla

12 months 
French Oak
1est year 50% / 2nd year 50 %
-

14.0%
3.46 g/l
3.28 g/l
5.02 g/l
3.66 g/l

18ºC / 64ºF

Tasting Notes
Intense and vivacious violet red color. Nose with red and black fruits 
concentrated and expressive, with a great development of notes of black 
cherry, blackberry, cassis, graphite and dark chocolate. It has a mouth 
with personality, structured and intense. Its tannins are solid wih a very 
good conformation that denote the perfect state of maturation of its 
grapes. Abundant ripe fruits is perfectly linked with toasted notes from 
its long aging in barrels. Exquisite end of great persistence and balance.

Assemblage III
Cabernet Sauvignon - Petit Verdot - Cabernet Franc



IFS Food and ACCP 
Certification

Efficient use of 
energy

APL - Clean Production 
Agreement of the Wine 

Industry
Use of Eco Light 

Bottles

Liquid Waste Management
(Riles)

Reduction and 
Recycling 

A philosophy of sustainable work oriented to high quality and the use of 

technology, allows an optimal result reflected in the quality of our wines.

Sustainability






